
All Prices are inclusive of VAT. We do not intentionally use GM produce. = Gluten Free. “V” = Suitable for vegetarians

£2.00
Espresso: Regular £1.90 · Double £2.40

 Black Americano: Regular £2.00 · Large £2.50
White Americano: Regular £2.25 · Large £2.75

Cappuccino: Regular £2.25 · Large £2.75
Cafe Latte: Regular £2.30 · Large £2.80

Leaf and Herb Teas
All our Teas are served in a pot and are £2.00 per person

The Lemon Tree blend, Earl Grey, Assam, Darjeeling, 
Peppermint, Green Tea, Pure Chamomile, Echinacea and 

Raspberry

Hot Chocolate
Rich Belgian Hot Chocolate £2.50 

or with whipped cream £2.75

Squeezed to Order
100% Pure Orange Juice £3.25 

or Our Homemade Lemonade £2.25

The Breakfast Menu
Served every Day until 11.30

All Breakfasts Have a Gluten Free Version Available

The Early Bird Special 
Served Every Day until 10.30am 

Fried egg, bacon, sausage, tomato, mushroom 
and baked beans with a pot of breakfast tea or a

filter coffee and a slice of white or brown toast - Just £6.45 
 

Quick Breakfast Sandwich 
Traditional best back bacon or our great local 

pork bangers £3.25

Classic Eggs and Bacon 
 Two rashers of best back bacon 

with 2 fried eggs £4.50
 

Vegetarian Breakfast Special 
Sauteed mushrooms, grilled tomato, baked beans, 

hash browns, with 2 fried eggs and a slice of 
white or brown toast £6.75

The Full Monty 
2 rashers of bacon, 2 fried eggs, a fabulous pork 

banger, grilled tomato, sauteed mushrooms, hash brown, 
baked beans and a slice of white or brown toast £8.25

Eggs or Beans on Toast 
Two fried eggs or baked beans on 

2 slices of toast £4.25

Creamy Scrambled Eggs and Bacon 
Creamy scrambled eggs with 2 rashers of bacon 

on 2 slices of white or brown toast £5.75

Classic Eggs Benedict 
 

with 2 soft poached eggs and hollandaise sauce £7.95
 or Eggs Royale 

With smoked salmon instead of ham £7.95

Cold Soft Drinks
Coke, Diet Coke, Lemonade £2.00

300ml Still or Sparkling  Mineral Waters £2.00
 Orange, Pineapple & Apple Juice £2.00

A Range of J2O’s £2.75
 

or Ginger Ale £1.75
Fentimens traditional Ginger Beer £2.95
Schmoo Milkshakes: Strawberry Banana 

or Chocolate £2.25 
or topped with Cream and Sprinkles £2.75

A Little Something on the Side
Hot Garlic Bread £2.25

Garlic Bread topped with Stilton cheese £2.95
A Basket of Crusty Farmhouse Bread £1.50 per person

A selection of Fresh Vegetables £3.75
A portion of our home-made Creamy Coleslaw £1.50 

A bowl of freshly cooked Chips £2.25 
or Cheesy Chips £2.75

A Green or Mixed House Salad £3.75

Cakes, Bakes and Pastries
 Our Fabulous Mixed Fruit 

or Cheese and Chive Scone £2.00
Add a portion of Clotted Cream £75p 

or Strawberry preserve £60p
Hot Buttered Toasted Teacake 

or Two Hot Buttered Crumpets £2.00
Jess’ Classic Millionaires Shortbread £2.25

 £2.25
Cherry Bakewell Slice £2.95

Date & Orange or Apricot Oatmeal Slice £2.95
Classic Lemon Drizzle Cake 

or Rich Chocolate Fudge Cake £2.95
  £2.95

 Traditional Iced Carrot Cake £2.95
 White Chocolate or Shortbread Dotty Cookie £1.75

 A Classic Rich Chocolate Brownie £2.25

Naughty But Nice Kentish cream Teas
Lemon Tree Kentish Cream Tea 

 A freshly baked home-made fruit scone  
served with clotted cream and strawberry preserve 

and a pot of the Lemon Tree blend tea £5.25
•

Lemon Tree High Tea 
(served from 2.30pm) 

coleslaw, a fruit scone with clotted cream and strawberry 
preserve, a pot of the Lemon Tree blend tea £8.95

•
Deluxe Lemon Tree Cream Tea 

(served from 2.30pm) 
 Two freshly baked fruit scones with clotted cream and 

strawberry preserve, two rounds of sandwiches of your choice, 
a selection of four little taster cakes served with a pot of the 

Lemon Tree blend tea for two -    £22.00 for two to share

Light Bites served All Day
Freshly made Sandwich on Farmhouse Bread £5.95

Freshly Baked 12” White Baguette £6.45
 £6.95 

All served with a little salad and creamy coleslaw
Why not Add a Bowl of Chips for just £2.25?

Egg mayonnaise
Grated mature cheddar

Tuna and mayo
Chicken bacon and mayo

Cottage cheese and pineapple
Cured ham

Smoked salmon
Prawn marie rose

 Coronation chicken
Baked beans 

and grated cheese
Chilli and cheese

Cumberland  
 and onion gravy
Best back bacon

Classic B.L.T.

Sandwich, Jacket & Baguette Fillings

Our Light Bite Speciality
Lightly spiced Welsh Rarebit

 
with a little salad and coleslaw £7.45

or why not add 2 fried eggs 
or 2 rashers of bacon for just £1.25

To Start
Today’s Soup of the Moment 
served with crusty bread £5.45

“V” Deep-fried Breaded Mushrooms 
with garlic mayonnaise dip £5.45

 
served on a little crisp mixed salad  £6.25

Home-made Smooth Chicken Liver Pate 
served with red onion marmalade £5.45

Oak Smoked Scotch Salmon 
served traditionally with capers and lemon £7.95

The Great British Fish “N” Chips
 

served with minted garden peas and a lemon wedge £10.75

Choose any ½ size dessert with your 
 £5.75

Movenpick Luxury Ice-cream
Mix and match to create your own favourite sundae 

Chocolate chip, strawberry, crème vanilla, caramel, 

chocolate and strawberry sauce
1 Scoop £3.25
2 Scoops £4.25
3 Scoops £5.25

Informal Favourites
Local Sausages, Eggs and Chips

Two herbed pork bangers with two fried eggs 
and chips £8.45

“V” Mediterranean vegetable and cheese 
lasagne verdi 

layered with cheesy herb sauce, served with 
a side salad £9.45

 Bangers “N” Mash with Onion Gravy 
a trio of our park farm bangers with leek and 

onion mash £8.95
Home-cooked Sugar Roast Ham, Eggs and Chips 

Local Ham Sugar Roasted 
with two fried eggs and chips £8.95

“V” Your Choice ofThree Egg Omelette 
with chips and peas, mature cheddar or cured ham 

or sauteed mushrooms £8.95
Our Home-made Quiche of the Day 

served with a little salad, coleslaw and buttered 
new potatoes £9.25
 Kentish Ploughman’s 

with apple, celery, grapes, chutney and 
pickled onion with a hunk of crusty bread - cheddar, 

brie, stilton, ham or pate £9.25
The Lemon Tree 6oz 

Pure Ground Beef Burger 
 

and chips £10.25
  or add a topping for £1.00 each - crispy streaky bacon, 
monterrey jack or stilton cheese, caramelized red onion 

marmalade, chilli con carne or prawn marie-rose

Sensational Speciality Salads
Dressings: 

House vinaigrette, honey and mustard, caesar or blue cheese
 Classic Griddled Chicken Caesar Salad 

Chicken breast with anchovies on our tossed 
Caesar salad £10.95

 Avocado, Prawn Marie Rose and Smoked Salmon 
served on a bowl of our mixed house salad £11.75

 Avocado, Crispy Streaky Bacon and Chicken Breast 
served on a bowl of our mixed house salad £11.75

Grilled Goats Cheese with Caramelized Red Onions 
on garlic croutons served on a bowl of 

mixed house salad £10.95

Home-made Desserts
Home-made Hot Dessert of the Day 

served with custard or crème vanilla ice-cream £4.95

The Lemon Tree Special 
A biscuit base topped with rich tangy lemon cream, 

dressed with red berries £5.45
 

Home-made Strawberry Pavlova 
 

and fresh strawberries£5.75
 

Crème Fraiche Brulee 
On a base of red and black woodland berries with 

a burnt soft brown sugar top £5.25

 
 

sauce and double cream £5.45

Traditional Cheese and Biscuits 
with Jess’ home-made chutney, apple, 

celery and grapes £7.25

The LEMON TREE Favourites
All served with Fresh Seasonal Vegetables and Potatoes

 
Chef’s Roast of the Day 

served with traditional accompaniments £10.95

 
with shortcrust pastry slow cooked tender beef in a 

rich ale and tomato gravy £10.95

Lambs Liver and Bacon with Leek and Onion Mash 
with a rich red wine and onion gravy £10.45

Sussex Haddock Smokie in a Creamy, 
Cheese and Leek sauce 

topped with gratinated leek and onion 
mashed potato £11.25

 
“V” Grilled Goats Cheese on a 

Leek & Onion Potato Cake 
with Mediterranean vegetables and tomato 

basil concasse £10.95
 

Classic Shepherds Pie with Rosemary and Redcurrant 
topped with gratinated leek and

onion mash £10.45

 
with a crisp salad, warm new potatoes and a 

dill and tarragon mayo £10.95


